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-o), , .roy! T�vo ]):;;s H.;iillay PRl��!E'S TALK , J mmEN AND '!�ITJ<J VI O LINIS11 HAS Eucl idean Society 
l\IASTJ�R TOUCH Notice to Senior Mathematics The Sta ,,e Teach€rs' Association IHRJLLS FELLO)VR , )f ARRJORS COP TWO 
Stuclents. The Euclidean Club wi l l  wi l l  meet in Gi·and Rapids Thursday li�·1� R\' p-., J, J,('l" 'l'('l', ('HED Il'' 
C l l A ILUS A U DJE N (:E h l 'l' "' � ,. hold its first meeting in Stark- ent body w; J J  be given the customary "BCILIHNG O F  <' IIA lt.'\ UTEit" CA XA DIANS 
., l [  -.JET and Friday of next week. The stud- ' ... ' ' ' 1 PULL DOWN 28-0 SCORE AGAI N S'l' 
LOW (!UA LI'J'Y 1\ N D  PURE weather Hal l Monday, October 29, at two days holiday, but the most de-
BEA UTY OF H I S  lH lTS H !  seven o'clock. After a short busi- lightful an d thri l l ing part of the 
ness meeting there wi l l  fol low a soc- whole affai · is that there wil l  be off 
i al hour. All Seniors interested in days as us:ial. The,. students owe a 
mathematics are urged to be pres- deep debt of gratitude to the in-
Put Ideas In to Action Win Two Games in Week 
Encores are Numerous "J('.�us We.nt About Doing· Good" Not 
ent. Come and meet the faculty and structors o f this gr:rn<l and gloriou!' 
A l t ho Only Twe.nty-on<', Pl ays With students of that department. institution for sc, benignly bestowins 
,Just Think ing· About it 
lHt. Pl<'asant Loses l1y Gentle Score 
of 36-0 
Fin ish of JUatu r<' Artist upon them this re�·pite from the 
printed _!)af �Yae Faculty ! ___ _ 
It is the consensus of op1mon 
among the fel lows that President 
McKenny out <lid himself in the talk 
that he iave Sunday to the "Y" in 
Starkweather. 
Coach Rynearson's team is trying 
to l ive up to the reputation of last 
year's basket bal l team. Two �ames 
won in a week. Pretty fair. 
Miss Ellen Dwyer 
Some of his forceful remarks arc 
as fo l lows : 
"Nobody has a character withou t 
working for it. I l ike the idea of 
achieving character. When a child 
enters the world he has no moral 
·;cnse but is just a l ittle animal. He 
has only the capacity for achieve­
ment. 
Things started off on Wednesday 
when the boys went to Sandwich, 
Ont., to play Assumption. The game 
was played on a field more suitable 
for deep mud <living than the gentle 
art of playing football .  However, 
such minor detai ls as mud made l it­
tle difference to the Normal team, 
except that it kept the score down 
to about half what it shoul d  have 
been. If the Al l ies would send the 
Normal back field against the Ger­
mans there wou ld  be a cry, "Ach 
Louie! Americ:i.n Tanks!" 
Breadth and variety of tone, easy 
command of his instrument, maturity 
of conception and interpretation, 
,;uperb technique, admi rable poise, 
and a tone of mel low qual ity and 
JJU re beauty rarely surpassed such 
was the affering· of the youthful 
J{ussian violinist, Sascha Jacobi noff 
at Prase Auditorium in the opening 
concert of the Normal course. At­
thoug·h only twenty-one, J acobinoff 
p lays with the finish, feeling and au­
thor·ity of a mature artist. Ground­
ed in technique-and in that his ac­
compl ishments are wonderful-by one 
of the most eminent Russian violin­
ists, he belongs rather in interpre­
tation and style to the viennese 
school of which his teacher, Carl 
Flesch, and Kreisler are the leading 
exponents. He has the breadth of 
conception, freedom of bowing and 
sonority of tone that characterize 
his master and much of the charm 
and del icacy and fi re of the younger 
�rtis,,t. It is l ittle wonder that he 
caused a sensation among artists in 
the east, for he i s  no mere imator 
but original and creative. He plays 
with an ardent del ight in his work 
and was more than generous with 
encores, choosing mostly the compos­
itions of Kreisler. He also played 
several numbers at Assembly and 
g:n e the Conservatory faculty a rare 
treat by p laying for them the Brahms 
concerto that he is to play with 
Stokowski's Philhdelphia orchestra in  
Phi l adelphia and  with the St. Louis 
orchestra soon. 
Miss Ellen Dwyer, the new assist­
ant in the Department of Modern 
Lang·uages, whose face looks at the 
reqder of this column, is a daughter 
of I l l inois and was born in Charles­
ton that state, where she was gradu­
ated in turn from the Hig·h School 
and the Eastern I l l inois Normal.  
Later she received a degTee from the 
University of I l l inois, and has more 
recently done graduate work there 
and at the University of Wisconsin. 
Her teachir  g experience has been 
extensive ar <l she bnings to our in­
stitution fi rst-hand knowledge of 
high school and normal school con­
ditions whic 1 wi l l  contribute greatly 
to her suc<·ess. Personal ly she is 
very pleasant to meet, believes in 
St. Patrick, admi res the D,Oog·e Latin 
nooks, li kes the spirit of her students 
and thinks Ypsi lanti is a fine town. 
"Chanicter means moral character, 
nll(l the esscnse of it is Joyality to 
the rig·ht. What makes man loyal ? 
Who is loyal? The loyal m an is the 
rrnc who does right. We hedge, 
snrak and flee from our fi ring l ine 
ol' duty. This is true of all of us. 
In tb e sight of God and man any 
m an who does what he thinks is 
right no matter what the opposition, 
has a moral character. The thinker 
who docs not act is evading the is­
sue, because he is yel low. Whenever 
we arn disloyal, we lose our moral 
character. 
"\Ve are selfish and work against 
the right when we leave some one 
else to do the church work and the 
"Y" work. The essence is being as 
J oyal to our characters as the soldier 
is to the flag that he carries. 
"We must have the rig·ht kind of 
ideals, and the ideals that we have 
alwavs work themselves out into 
action. This is a law of psychology. 
Here lies the importance of keeping 
the right sort of company. We may 
think that we wi l l  never � yield to 
thei r temptations but if we only 
th ink about them, these thots wil l  
unconsciously work themselves out 
into action. 
When the heavy Ypsi team started 
down the field they were i rresistable 
with their back field p lowing up 
Assumption men and soi l .  The men 
with the bal l were aided material ly 
by the opening up of holes, the 
blocking and all around useful lness 
of their strong l ine. Morris showed 
up especially strong on b locking and 
tackling, being easi ly the star of the 
game. Close behind "Moe" in utility 
were \Volters, with his great defen­
sive work, \Vi lson and Cooney, with 
thei r intercepting , passes and end 
runs respectively, and Webb, the 
second "Maul ly." 
We had more fun last Saturday! 
A bunch of fel lows came down from 
Mt. Pleasant and let us knock them 
around. It could hardly be cal led a 
footbal l  game. It was a c lose race 
for first p lace between the Normal 
backfield with Pete Wilson a l ittle in  
the front. Maybe the reason Pete 
made five touchdowns and Webb, the 
next highest only two, was because 
he could run faster. The other men 
who shoved the bal l  over the line 
were Cooney, Wolters and Ambrose. 
Lm'l1 W l� T•'ORH E'l' 
His program at the concert opener1 
w i lh an interesting Concerto by 
Nardini, with a bri l l iant cadenza by 
Flesch, that g·avt him excellent op­
portu nity for hh; varied style, and in 
response to a hearty eQcore he played 
a Weber "Larghetto" arranged by 
Kreisler, a del igh tful l ittle number. 
The next group, the Wagner-Whil­
hemji "Albnmblatt' with its purity 
of tone and lovely inelody ; Faure's 
tender "Apres un Reve"; the haunt­
ing, dreamy "Waltz" of Brahms, 
which the audience compel led him to 
repeat; and Kreisler's interesting-
TRAINING SCHOOL 
GIVES "FRECULES" 
,\L T, urv A 'l'I('l{ E'l' ,\ N U  HELT' 
'l' I IE  CJHLlHrn � 'l'O no 
'l' H E I R  "Bl'l'" 
Fri <l a.r : 'J'ra iu ing· School lUoY-ie­
" l·' 1•peJ.J ps". , : 1 ;,, ll all owc•'<'n Jlai·t.r 
at S tarlmc•a h (•r, 7 :,JO. 
Satn rtlaJ: l>Phnti n!(· C'l uhs. W<'l>­
sfrr  :It �:00 ,md Lin,·ol n nt 8:30. 
Oh, yes! The Green and White 
were good on the offensive. It was 
all  · the more remarkable when you 
call to mind that as coach Helmer 
of Alma was numbered among the 
spectators it was• impossible to open 
up with t�'1ything·. The quarterbacks 
were instructeci to use but three 
formations and to use only a few 
straight plays from them. But then 
what else was necessary? The heavy 
Norm al l ine opened up holes big 
enough to move a house thru. When 
a play was called for around end, the 
inte1·ference work and blocking of 
the men were a pretty sight to be­
hold. 
C'on l i n  ue<t on Page Two 
SJ�ND OUR ROYS 
Xl\J AS  PR1�SENT8 
AU, P R ESE N'l'S l•'OR 1JE N I N  'fllE 
/ 'l'H E :\ C ' H Ei-1 JHTS'l' BE M \ T LE J) 
lrn FORE ,'.\""OYJrn 1rn n H i  
Ypsi lanti, Mich., Oct. 9, 191 '7 
Dear £di tor:-
Your attention is cal led to the in­
·mation given below with the hope 
it you wil l  be able to publ ish it 
· the good of all concerned. 
Very Respectful ly, 
J. F. McCann, P. M. 
rfst m as JI ail for American Forel's 
Ah road 
The time is approaching to give 
ough t to bringing Christm as cheer 
the American soldiers and sai lors 
road. 
rrangements have been perfected 
ereby tb e Christmas m ai l  to the 
1erican Expeditionary Forces in 
·ope is to be del ivered by Christ-
s morning. Without the ful lest 
peration on the part of the pub­
it wi l l  be impossible to acomplish 
s result. 
l'he three essential respects in 
i ch the public  can aid in assuring 
[appy Ch ristmas at the front ,i re : 
i i  early, address intell igently, and 
ck securely. For this reason it is 
�rently requested that all persons 
1vi ng Christmas mail  for the i;ol ­
ers and sai lors and the civi l ian 
1its attached to the army in Eur-
)e observe closely the fol lowing di­
,ctions: 
1. Mail to reach the soldiers in 
. ance by Christmas morning must 
! posted not later than November 
'teen th. 
2. Every package must bear con­
icuously the words "Christmas 
i i ," the complete address of the 
rson for whom it is intended, and, 
the upper left-hand corner, the 
me and address of the sender. 
3. Every parcel must be mailed 
d inspected at the main office and 
st be so packed and wrapped as to 
mit of easy inspection by the post­
ster. No parcel wi l l  be dispatc.1ed 
France which has not the post­
ster's certificate that it contains 
prohibitive articles. 
re must be exercised in putting 
Christmas stamps. They must 
· be attached to the address side 
he package nor must they be put 
in such a way as to seal the pack-
t Y W Hollowe'en Party means 
Good Time. Friday night, at 
tarkweather. 
X orm al J>I ays Ol i Ht al 10. RrM·y­
hod., out. 
"When we have our ideals the 
next thing is  activity. James tells 
in his psychology of the woman at 
the theatre weeping at the p lay 
whi le her coachman stays outside 
in th�· colJ and freezes. .Jesus. went 
about doing good. He did not sit 
down and merely think about it. He, 
expressed his thots in activity. 
)l ('n's lnic n danc<' in 1 lw hig· in·m 
at �:00. 
Sun clm : l ' ro r. Lott  wll l s11rak to 
i'l' l lows on " \  l'Prsoual QnPst ion" al 
Stnrkwc,atlw, H al l .  
'l'u<·s<l nr: ' l nss m<'Pt in�·s at 3 :00. 
U i l1 ! P  Cl as� at S l arlmc•at lwr 6: 1 ;,. 
l�ucl i <l <' an ""t' i <'tJ nwc,ts in Rtark-
W<'ll t h c,r H al l  at 7 :00. 
"God has sent you and me into the 
work with innate tendencies and raw 
matc1·ial. We must take these and 
bui ld a character for ourselves. Other 
thi ngs of l ife come and go but char­
acter lasts forever." 
The chi ldren of the Training­
School wi l l  p 1·esent the two charming 
young stars, Louise Huff and Jack 
Pickford, in a splendid production of 
"Freckles", a photo dramitization of 
Gene Stratton Porter's novel ,  at 
Pease Auditorium on Friday, Oct. 213. 
Both matinee and evening perform­
ance. This Lasky-Paramount ·Picture 
is the story of "Freckles" an orphan 
hoy who runs away from the orphan­
age and finally secures a position as 
watchman in the Limberlost, a val­
uable timber swamp. 
Buy a "Y" Directory of Students 
and Faculty. Price IOc. Every Srnumv Hehate 111 
How he meets the "Angel", saves 
his employer's l ife at the risk of his 
own, and later nearly loses his own 
l ife to save her is presented in a 
m";:t graphic and beautiful  manner. 
student should have one. Help Lincoln Club Satunlay 
The scenes of this production were 
fi lmed in the famous lumber camp 
d istrict of California and the swamp 
scenes are identical with the famous 
Limberlost described in the story. 
The company spent several weeks in 
the heart of the woods securing these 
scenes and Jack Pickford nearly lost 
his l ife as does the real "Freckles" 
of the story. 
'l'he eveni ng's entertainment wil l  
be given with a brief musical pro­
gram by a conservatory artist and 
the famous 5 reel feature wi l l  be 
supplemented by a comedy fi lm of 110 
less interest. The proceeds of a ser­
ies of entertainments are to be de­
voted by the Training School to the 
Soldiers' Library Fund and the 
American Red Cross. 
CLAYTON HEADS 
�!EN'S UNION 
urmm, ('R OWF. A N" D  WYBLE ARE 
ELEC'l'Jm AS OFFWERS 'l'UES­
] )A Y A F'l'ERN OO N  
yourselves and help the "Y". 
- - -
NORlIA JJTI�S TO 
SI�G IN DE'l'ROJT 
W I LT, K� 'l'EH'l',\ L\ � .\ 'l 'JO�,\L OR­
(t\ N TZ,\'l'IO � OF WOMEN'S FOR­
EIU N :m� S JO N .\ RY SOC IE'l'Y 
Di rector F rederick Alexander i s  
taldng to DE troi t ,  on Saturday, a 
choi r of 35 si ngers- sopranos and 
contraltos sdected from Normal 
Choir, who w ' l l sing three groups of 
compositions for the National Or­
g·anization of Wonrnn's Foreign Mis­
sionary Socic ty of the Methodist 
Church. The choi r has been in fre­
quent rehear8al during the past two 
weeks and wi l l  p1 esent the program 
cited below, at the Central Metho­
dist Church, corner Adams and 
Woodward Aves. 
I. Landi al la verg ine Maria _ ___  Verdi 
Song in Jtr Iian to Dante's text 
from the "I'arad iso". 
II. {a) The G ardner_ ____ _ 
(b) Love Song ___________  Brahms 
( c) Sumw er Eveni ng _____  Berger 
Sung in En .;l ish 
III .  Choeur di' Noel_ __________  Widor 
Sung in Fr )nch with organ ac­
compament played by Harold L. 
The men of the institution assem- Rieder. 
bled in the gym Tuesday afternoon PJ LI I, \ BF. T,PJI JA . L\ :VA (Hm 
and elected the fol lowing men to PIL\ lSF,S M RS. GRA Y  
lead the Union thru a successful Di rector A exander has just re-
year: President, Thomas Clayton ; cei \!Cd a Jett !r from the Phi ladel ­
Vi  ce-president, J. A .  Aliber; Secre- phia Musical Bureau concerning Mrs. 
tary, Dale Crowe; Treasurer, V. W. Gray's sing·in:�· at Benton Harbor, 
Wyble. when she assisted Jacobinoff the 
The organization can now go Russian virtuoso viol inist, in which 
ahead with the work that has been the manager Hr. Benno Rosenheimer 
held up so long, namely the purchas- says:  
ing of the Men's Union pins that "The Benton Harbor Concert was 
every fel low is supposed to wear. an arti,;tic snccess and Mrs. Gray 
The other good work that the organ- not only cari ·ied her part of the 
ization has always done can now go program, but I may truthfully say 
forward unimpeded. 
· 
that she sanir l ike a true artist, 
A live, peppery meeting, with a 
debate ful l  of snap was held last 
Satu rday morning·. The question un­
der discussion was : Resolved that 
personal property should be exempt 
from all taxation. The new men 
showed up strong on this difficult 
question and showed the "stuff" that 
was in them. The question was an­
other of the ones submitted by In­
diana Normal for our approval, and 
from the looks of things last week, 
they wi l l  be sorry there is such a 
thing as "personal property" if we 
accept the question. The subject for 
next week wil l  be : Resolved that 
the Federal Government should adopt 
a budget system. With such ques­
tions to pr-actice upon, and such 
promising material in the c lub-
"Watch out Webstbers". G. Banks 
An  Alli�ator iu Our )Ii<lst 
An important addition to the 
science department of the institu­
tion has been made in the shape of 
an al l igator, given by Dr. John A. 
Watling of Washington, D. C., and 
formerly Professor of Dentistry in 
the U. of M. 
While Dr. Watling was in Florida, 
he made arrangements with a firm 
there, to mount the specimen, now 
on exhibition in the science bui lding. 
The "critter" is about six and a 
half feet long, and is about fifty or 
sixty years of age. They arrive at 
the ag·e of maturity in their one hun­
dredth year, and l ive from five hun­
dred to one thousand years. 
It is the best mounted specimen 
that P1·of. Sherzer has seen and is a 
valuable addition to the equipment 
of the department, as there is  no 
other of that size. The department 
has a small one about eighteen inch­
es Jong, which in a hundred years or 
so wi l l  have arrived at the age of 
discrcsion and can be better studied. 
Its diet at present consists of angle 
worms. 
On the defensive-well ,  they were 
all  right there. There was never a 
play when Assumption had the ball ,  
that a single Ypsi man was taken 
out. They used their hands, broke 
up interference wel l ,  and always 
downed the man with the ball be­
fore he was wel l  started. The de­
fensive work may be summed up as 
fol Jows: Assumption never once 
made their distance by carrying the 
ball, they got away with a pass once 
Continued on Page 'l'hree 
OR(UNTZATIONS CLIP AND SAVE 
At a meeting of the Student In­
terests Committee held Tuesday, May 
25, 1915, the fol lowi ng recomenda­
tions to the Council were agreed 
upon : 
Al l  social  organizations which de­
sire to give publ ic  entertainments 
arc expected to file the proposed 
elate of such entertainments with 
the Committee on Student Interests 
for approval not later than November 
1 of each year, in order that con­
flicts and undue competition may be 
nvoided. This plan assumes that 
dates for events decided on after 
November 1 wil l  be adjusted after 
consulting the program made out 
November 1.  
Al l  organizations giving dancing 
parties ai·e required to prepare a 
l ist of dates for dances to be given 
during the year and file it  with the 
Committee on Student Interests net 
later than November 15. 
All  social functions given by the 
student organizations of the College, 
at which both men and women are 
to be present, must hereafter be 
registered with the Dean of Women 
one week in advance of the date on 
which they occur. Registration shall 
include the name of the organization 
date and place of party, probable at­
tendance, and name, address and tel­
ephone number of chairman of com­
mittee on arrangements, of chairman 
of floor committee and of the chap­
erons who have consented to act. 
No events in which students of the 
College are concerned shal l  be sched­
uled to take place before four p_ m. 
on school days, except with the con­
sent of the Student Interests Com­
mittee. 
The Union has planned for a dance with heantiful  stage presence and 
to be held Saturday night in the calm and clear tones. She made 
gym. The matter has been voted on many new fr ends and her success 
and if the gym can be obtained the I was assured a ter Wolf's great song 
plans wi l l  go thru. "Zur Ruh". 
...l__ ___ _ 
Both Sicles or L i fe. 
-· " �----------
Dr. Watling has done a great deal 
for the college in the way of con­
tributions of this sort, notable  
among them being h i s  exce l lent 
skul l  collection. 
Peter Piper picked a peck o'praties, 
And kept 'em t i l l  the price o' 
prat ies soared; 
In arranging dates for dances or­
ganizations are requested to avoid 
the second and fourth Fridays of the 
month. 
One half of the successful l ife is 
action, the g·etting of things done in  
the right way at  the right time. But 
the other half is no Jess useful en­
durance, patience, the steadfast hold- : 
ing to a diflicult position. I 
Hear Prof.. Lott at the 
"Y'' Sunday Afternoon 
Then Peter Piper's peck brought a 
thousand dol lar check, 
And Peter Piper purchased bin a­
limousine. 
Be at that MEN'S UNION 
Meeting Friday Night. 
Speakers. 
Mass 
Good 
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l �BAKER The Normal Collcirn �CWI> finally were agreed upon and 87¥,, r. II Publish� b;r ibo. per cent of tl1e U\cn nan,ed were • AflCfJJG� �'l'.\Tlr. �on:uAL COLl.£GE, C--Of�g�ntYi�· 111akes tl w·orld citizen. I LOOK AT COMSTOCK'S COATS' 1-'RES. CIIAS. :,,1 cKb::;'ll�Y • lt nu1kcs poosi::,L,c the best service •B. A. L,Y.\�A:-1 , :t<. CJ...YffFl J;(!T,tn' tlOt only to sc_f, Lut. Lo hu1nunil.y. 
in the past has 
B. L. Dog�,�. \\'l�E\i 
IJAH\ Jc;): ·1
:
he n,ste1 ·  o[ "\\'ho's Who" is tho PcrhilPS sotne of you \\rho read this ll:,,t or the incn nn<l v.:01ucn \vho lu1,•-., 
earned the title 11. n. Rt:n n,\1t1), 1Uflna11:1n1' J:£d.Uor bcon <, ! tho rnost so.rvic� tl) thoit· 
i 
do not kno,v what a Co,nµ}ete Line 
0 r follow,uen, who have been the Joa<lor,; of COATS and SUITS is to be found J k� !!:I Muit\ Jht1l,l1ng, Hooin 17 0£ the present generation in 1uaking 
oat� 1>r l'l1bllct1tlon 'l'hc Nvnn:,1 < ·o•· the v.·orlcl a better J>lace to Jive in. at this store. 
"Tb St d t , 1()1,:� Nt,w:,; I� publlf(hed on Yrlday of Tl e U en S es.ch "'eek dunn& the C(lll••r:-1.· Y,• :u-. ,erefore it is tho college 1uan ,vho i,:n1,,. . .,,, "' 11ie oos1or 1ce "' Yosllunti. serves, who in the lnngungc of the Our line of CLOTH COATS includes models from $13 75 to >11 •·.h••un as sceond duss '""" '""" "" Gnlilcnn bccorncs the "servant of •II" • 
Pboto:&rapher" 
�·or "success is mcMurod, noc bv $55.00 aud represents values which we did not think possible '·••1>••·•·'· ·110,, P•J•e •o '"' ,,.,. ,,,., I I I . . 3 a.i,, .. "' � · vv ..... • · • v.: 1:1L t te \\'(1rlc g1 \' t�s to )'OU, hul h'-' h · I · •,,, •,. ····••• • , ... ,. , . .. ,,, 1 .� to o tri1n t 11� season. " vu.., ., " " .. \\' n,L you glvo to Lh� Y.'01 Id." . ,
He asks you to 
help him maintain 
the right lo this 
title during the 
coming year 
Bakerts 
Studio 
Friday, October 26, 1917 
Is a College Ed ucat.ion 
Worth Whilc1 
VIOLINIST HAS 
M .\8Tf,Il TOUCH 
Continued fl•on, l'.'l.8'E' Onf> 
Prof. D'Oogo hanl cd tho folJowing d clippinJ{ to the News saying that it 
an quaint '''fa1nbour1n Chinois". 
is i::ou1ething that every student 
\Vith its $triking phrases. won such 
should reacl. Re�d i� 1;1.ud you ,Nill tumultuous appJause. that he g.nve 
thitlk thl) sainc. · th<? Schubert ".1\ve 11nrin", �·ith 
Dr ,,·. A. �tc,·ci�on 1nar,•elous tlehth :-ind v;:1rmt h of tone 
"Who's \Vho in ,\1uorica" n1al<es s.
nd exi•ressiun. R1.:c: a1led �ain 1;1.nd 
thi!:l uns,vor, the non1es aJ>J)earing :-lJ{
ain, .J:u:ohinc; ff g�ve t,vo forther 
I · I I nun1ber$- both bv Kreisl er -the .>ein;.; :;e ec:tc�< b<:cuw.c of special "Schone Rose-T\.ral'ie" waltz and the pro1ninence \n credible lines of of .  
The PLUSH COATS are 1>articularly stylish this season for the 
younger people. These rich, dressy models are priced from 
$23. 75 to $50.00, 
NEXT TTME you are down town, come 
in and SEE what WE have to SHOW 
C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co. 
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
THE BLUE BIRD 
TEA ROOMS 
For "Good Things to tat" 
fort or Ulen in official posiUons, civil, 
exquisite 11Capricc Vicnnoisu \\•ith all 
1nilitary, naval, religir.>us, or educo.-
the grace and facinnting quality 
tional: tb.:it. ihcsc co1;1µositions dcn1and. �11-. 
Of the 16.794 nan1es in the J91·1-t5 J
acuhin<,ff's vers�tilitv is not th� 
volume 51.AH per cent arc co llege least of thE." <l:l.l�l it,ies· t�at ha�·e led 
grado�tei,; (hold a baccalaureate de• to t�c. 
reco�n�t,o-n ?f lus genius by 
gree in arts. philo�ophy, Literature, 
the "
:
r�at v1oh? snas�c� of tl�� �ay. 
or science.) . I Tie w as f�rtun . .Lte a�so 111 htn 1ng so 
tu h1v.:, 66.8.& per cent n.re of nlen' ::iymp:11,h�t1c: ar.� s�111£�1J :ln acco,n· 
with eolll: gc tt·aining, 14.57 per cent 
p��,st as
_
?�r .. Chffo1cl_ 'Vn.l1gh.an. ! 
r MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
HOURS: 
7:00 to 8:30 a. m. 
ll:00 to 1:00 m. 
5:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
bein1t; non11,radu:.ttt::?. 
I 
.lho a:):::-1 st1�g artist, 1:hss \ era 
In n1P.di<:ine, 66.20 pct· cent had R 1
c�1arc.�.
11 or th�. Conser\•atory fac· 
collej,?'e t.rainin�;. 1 :-,.s3 pet cent oeing �1lt},.P10,e_d her 11ght to her \n�h1s· 
,\ong·l'aduate. · ,
on 111 this no�£1 blc progr:nn JU a 
l o  theology, 89.81 per cent hac.l col· inni<
to-r1y _wa�;·. Sho.,plnyed n �eh.fht-
203 Brower Street 
BAKER'S VARIETY 
STORE 
lege tn.tining, 8.69 per cent being ful �hop1!1 F�,
tode,1• DeRnss
-v !:I R�· 
,,onyr�duat��. 
�ect1ons 11\ \\:a�er and 1Icbo,ve11 s 
Of the n,en v:ho h!.tV� gained a Conce
rt ,Btud�� � an�! .as an .. encore 
place in u\Vho's \Vho" but tinished ).f
cl)o�1.,�Jl s stri k1 ng Cznrdas . . 1�he 
Lhcdr education ill high sch0<,I, t!l.o DeBUSS)' nutn�_cr \'.'OS nn exqu1_s1 te 
hn\f is represented by but 3.89 per �uni! . µou1�, \\''. -� �v�
n�r�u� sho.d��gs 
cent, ,ncdieine hy 5.72 per cenl. nn<l -�nd ,-tt:n1c,i..phet � c:h:l!,
n1. ,n n1n1J\ec� 
LhooJo·"V by .4� per cent. 
cont;ast io Lhc spn 1tccl nnd fler� 
Ladies' Neckwear 
Silk Hosiery 
llnit Underwear 
Muslin Underwear 
Bandkerc:�iels, Gloves, 
Silk Waists, t::otton Waists, 
Jlliddv Blouses, Towels, 
Pennants and Pillows. 
Hair Ornament& � 
t::hlna, Glass, Enamelware 
t::andies, ()hocolates. 
111 Michigan Avenue 
Modern Shoe Repairing! 
for GOOD Shoe Rep•Jrl.ug go to 
C. 0. SWANSON 
He uses (iood Leather at Rea.sona.ble Prices 
10J.Mi<:b1go.n Avenue 
Prof. lYOol-!:e is 
Hiidily Praised 
ln the current i!':!-';ne of tho Nc.w 
England Joo rna1 of Education Is n 
highly co1nplinl.entary notice of l'rof. 
O'Oogc's ne,v ucaesaf'". '\'e quot<? ·the 
foJlo,vinJ{: 
"The a1.ti1cks upon Latin are clue 
1nore to the tradit.ionnl 1nethocls of 
instruction than upon nny lack of 
the virility of the study or of its 
ndaptibility to the training ncedc.d 
todny. Beuja1nin L, n·ooge'B 1ncthods 
in the cla.c;s roon1s u1td in texts have 
done 1nuch to di!.at·m et·iticis,n. Un· 
dcr his iruidance the student gets an 
spprocill':ion of the spirit nncl thrill 
o-f tho art in the Latin lif,1 t.Lncl Jang .. 
uage. With students at. Yt>silnnti the 
stutly is not n1erely ncn· prinl.arily 
Jin�uistsic gyn1nnstiC$, i� not. merely 
1101· pri1narily skill in turnint: the 
JH•g�s of u lexicon nor f{lcility In re� 
calling declensions, c;onjugat.iOll.$, ond 
exceptions. His students do dolinite 
thin1d ng In Latin 1nasterpieees nnd 
iu Latin lunguuge." 
The Co1lego 1t1R}• ,veil feel proud 
that a innn with such abi1it,)' is upon 
the faculty. 
ATIENDANC FALLS OFF 
Qi ·  :..at.t!cl another wny: 
<,l�al1L y .of the �tCOo\,•CJl ntun-bers. 
A inan �vithout education cannot �)�
$$ R1e�1ard�ln. 
,vas rtltuetnbercd 
beco1 ne pron,inent. 'l'hc ,nan v;·ith a 
VtJh >nan} flo,,e-1�. 
eonunon .schooJ training bas one .. . rhe fin?l n1,11nher. v,; :-u:. the 
.,Krc�ut 
chance iu 8,.$11. _ 
Sonata 
.
1� A JlHlJ��·· . by C<:nsa1· 
'!'he ,nan ,vith Lhe colJegc edt..ca· frau��· 
w11��!r. fo.r 'H�h�, an.d pn;1.n
�, 
tivn hn.s one chance in ,t:l. 1n vd_nch, 
1'h.,� R1charcls_on .incl �fl. 
tu the. Jill? session or t.hu lo"''a �
a��b.1noff aclnev<>,cl a tr1un1ph, bo1 .. h 
Iogi:;lature. 56 per cent or the tUl)H\· sil)e�} 
nn
_
� ensc,n! ble. The �?n�tn 1ff 
bets or the senate and 49 per cent �hn1�ctc-11ied 'l,J the no�1hty ancl 
of tho uictnbers of the house v.ore 1�lcahsu1 of Franck both 1n concP.p­
colf1�ge or professional school p;
..-�cl- t,01.� 
a .. nc� �rea�1oe�1t, ... 
�aeh . 
1nov�ment 
uate,s. T n T(n1/:,; population of 2.2t· I,· 
hr:;�}{. I:-� ()\\ l :Sf}CCl,l�. beaut} Ancl 
771 the coll �ge an<l professional gn:id· c �- : . 
ra 1uu,L
, 
Ll iu,nph. Ihc 
unt€'.s, ine-n and ,vunien, nutuber )ti,· nl�ist. ,v�, 
P. v.arrnl} rccatled ot its 
?40 or less. ft ii; probably correct to c T
s
h
e. 
1 suppose. that one· third of these •lie t 
e un�a.
oa�ly � eel_� �1ul n,�lJo,,
, 
,von1en: which tneans that t.h� t.luct.. on� _of J .. coh1noff s v1ohn- a  Gub.�· 
or� of ·  1o�·n seJ ected 56 per cent of 
ag1n11� of �he Cre,nH\na.. sc:hoo_l7 1s 
thoh· senators and 49 p�r cent of partl}. the 1
P.R 1lt �>f a shJ{_ht. _d1tler. 
their ropresentatives fr<un less than cn�e. I)} co
nst ro��H)n. _Tins ,nst��t· 
one-hair or <nlc per cent of thr l•OP· 1
ncnt was long Ot\• ned by the Span1:sh 
ulalion of Lh1' stntc. c·
roy.•n, bu� 
.. 
1a
;
.c1.·, v.:t\S lli.Cd bv tl�e 
j11 th� gover nn1 ont of the Unit eel 
co1�<·c�rtrr1c1�£cl O
J tht. frcn)�l?� . .Berhn 
States the rnt. io has been ahnost Lne Philharn,on,
c Oi-chcst1·u. . lh!s v;•ar 
saine. The colleJ,"!e itr·aduo.tes of the ��t tht1I. 
unfortunate. llrt1st. lus arn\, 
United Stal.es (men ;Htd ""CJnlen) cc;, . . .  
o thn.t a patro� or .
l
aco�1110([ �\las 
stituto 8·10 of one per c�nt of the a.ble to sec:u
rn ii. f<!r �lus �onnng
 
totul popl.llation. F'1·on1 this Jess tfl:1n }Ou
ng
l 
geni�is. 
, 
It
, 
is •.
�1sur�
.
.t !?r 
<.11\e per cent the peop le of the Unit· $10,00< hot 
1s rt :-tH). ahr�o�t p1 ,celcl)s. 
ed Stac,,� hnvc elected ull b 1., {h, c  of 
As played hy Jacoh1noA 11.. produces 
I · 
.
:. 'd . 
u 
h' .1 r not only the dee
ply sonorous tones t 1e1r presi enli.., ahnost one· t  nc O 
nnusu:d in u \·iolin but is ""''nnrlP.rful 
�
be Ul��\bers of I.ho house .. of .repre- through all th<: registers and its high sonto't1i;es, n,ore than o�c tht�d nf note� arc of nuirvolous purit.v :1ntl the 1uc111b�rs of the sonutc, , •h1 le 1n ahnost UuL.u like. cunJity I\t' R o Lh1.i :,;oloellon of the cublnet, 1nore • I · · · · 
t,h�,n oue:.Ju\lf have been (ro1n this - - --
1 ••• th,m ono per cent an,a 9s 1,er Xormal Hi rls Ho cent oC th<: 1ue1nbers of the sup1eme 
bench 11,we been coJJel(• graduates. To Hattie Creek lf the figures for the present con• 
grc.ss (1917) ,vere taken alone it 
v:ould show that 95 pet cent of the 
ofUeit\ls of the United States fl'Om 
co, gross111en up to pt·esideut, h)clud­
inv. elective and appointive. otliC'es 
\vere fr1)n1 this 8·10 of one pcl' cent 
of the population. 
'l'he financial returns of :t coHogo 
education �to certain. The ,nost re• 
cent inve�Liv;ation of this subject is 
1.h< '"ork of Dean Holmes of Pc.nnsyl­
vtinia St;,to college, \Vho fnu ntl by the 
,nost inten.,:;ivc oC investjgations that 
the aver{lge ()f tho Jo,vest paid chiss 
of college gn1duatos ,vns $669 abo,·l:l 
tho average of the non·COIJcgc n1an. 
The "Jl'innneial Reel Rook of the 
United States" declared 1..hr,t a 1(1.an 
h9.s ":100 tilncs gren.ter clu1neo to be· 
conH� rich if a colleg� grfulunte. 
That the fin�1ncial returns of edu· 
cation arE"- certain is shov1rn by the 
investigations of .latues :\1 • .OodJ�e in 
tl1!! 111echanical inJu:strics, He
.,.bert 
J. Hapgood in the business and .l{. C. 
Livor1nore and Proft�ss<,r \Varr<'n <>f 
Cornell University in a�rieultur;d in• 
dustrj�. 'fhe ch:,rt$. of all throe of 
1.h�se investigations, c:al'rie.d on ht· 
dependently, shov.• an increase in fi. 
nancia1 rel.urn for every yeat of ed­
ucation. F.ac::h int•estigation classi­
fied its rP.t.urns for one year, tv..·o 
years., three y�nrs, four years and five ye;1.ra or college or industrial 
school traininJ{ and ea.eh reached in­
dcpcodentlv the san1e conclusion th�t 
co.eh year "of c:o11ego trnhting ndded 
to financial production. 
•rhC! K'ornl.a1 ,vas represented at 
"Y" Convention nt Battle CrP.ek bv 
Lo\li!':e Kinco.id, Lucy Ferber, Edn8 
GeiJ.:cP.t', 1'•1tu:gorct Vv'atkin$ and Ji.Hss 
\Vhite, Duun of the colh�y,E-. 'They 
considf'rP.rl Lhc- t1·ip ,vell worth ,vhiJe 
f\nd 1nost ,,rofitu.blc. bilr. :Z.fott, they 
said wa$ 1 wonder·Cul". 
Battle Cniol:1 Oct. 20. -A Kre:it in­
crease in Y. I\£. C. A. aeti\•ity, which 
is Already ur 1\ e.-sal on all of the 
,,,e-�tE>rn (ro11t1 wa.<1 advoeal:.ecl by Dr. 
'l'hom;ts R. rvtctt before thP. 14t)O del­
egates tu the l>ig state ,:onvt::?ntion. 
'£he conferees put the1nselve:1 behind 
the 1noven1ent ";·hich he advoc:ated.-
1..ho sending c,r "Y" \\1orkers to tho 
Russian front. I\tichigon ,vill raii'le 
ond contrihul,� $1.376,500 a.<i her part 
ur the *an,ooo 00(1 quotn de1nanded of 
tho country. 
All of the s·:ate' s  Jarµ,-ur citios have 
pl P.dgcU then·,,;,e,lves, f<H' big sums. 
The various c•>lleges ,vi1l be rcody to 
help �lso, nccording to their repre· 
sentatives ,oth•> ,vere pres�nt. 
\\'hile t.herc ore no,'\• ahout :\ hun· 
dred "Y" c&tnos on the western front 
France? hu-s asked that lOOt) be estab· 
lishE>d, and Italy has �skE-'d for 200. 
It is hop(>d I.hat these can ho given 
the111, in arld i I.ion to those v.•hich aro 
planned for Russin. The lattE>r nl!t!d 
soen1s to the �luthorities to he great· 
est of �11. since, tho Uusskin 1noralc 
is i n  precari<• us c.onditioJl. HY" �ec. 
portctaoi ahn11u c1nf\vyp vbgkqj 
roturios �1·e 1.o l>o plnccd on E-very 
transport, unJ the. v;1ork "\\•ill ho OX· 
pondP.d in ovcry \\':'ly.- Y1>sih1nti 
Press. 
PROGRAMS OCT. 26-NOV. I 
Friday, October 26-Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and Son Russell in 
"Redemption," in 6 parts. Pathe News. Matinee 15c, 
evening, 25c. 
Saturday, October 27=Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and Son Russell in 
"Redemption," in f, parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts, 
"The War Crooks." Matinee and evening 15c. 
Monday, October :t9-'.'iladge Kennedy in ''Baby Mine," a Com­
edy Dra,na, in 5 parts. Pathe News. Matinee and even­
ing 15c. 
Tuesday, October 30- Jack Devereaux in "The Grafters," in 5 
parlq. Tri-Comedy "Her Darkey Love." 
WedJlesday, October :31- Mme. Olga Petrova in "The Silent 
Sellers," in 5 parts. lfoth l{oland in "The Neglected Wife." 
Matinee and evening 15c. 
Thursday, November !-''The Tank in Action at the Battle of 
the Ancre." in 5 parts. Roscoe Arbuckle in "On his Wed­
ding Night," a Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 
15c. 
r··· 
Try Our 
''No Slip'' Rubber Heels 
AND 
''Twice-the-Wear'' Soles 
The best combination to be had 
F. M. SMITH, 
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop 
4 N. Huron Street 
Phone 222 
309 Brower Street 
Phone 214-R 
r Normal Seal Rings 
One of the largest lines, both in Gold and Silver, with 
Prices that are Right 
l also do all kinds of 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
which I guarantee t<> give satisfaction 
Engraving a Specialty 
FRANK SHo,v.ER�iAN 
Cor. Mich
i
gan Ave. and Huron Jeweler 
I I 
I 
'J'hirty•one in st.itutious have ro ·  
ported a!:l having Su1umer Sessions. 
to these have been added the nine 
,vt�consin State Nornl.al Schon1s, 
making n total of 40. 'rhe rnedian 
perce:nto.ge for the 40 schooh1 re· 
ported ,,..as 12.2. 
Percentage 0£ lncn)nse (*) 
Percontnge of Decrease ( .. ) 
\.Varthne. 1-iss uddcd its bit of proof 
to tho lendership or nlen with the 
collc:ge education. '\,Vhen the stotis­
Lics of tho traininp. c:tn1ps for otfieers 
are cou1pleted it ,vi11 Hho,v au ex­
cept.ionnl percentage to bo collc,ge 
n1en. Different camp!:! havo had as 
high us 94 per cent college gradu­
:iles. '£he Y • .ll;l. C. A. fur l\.$ over· 
seas \l.:ork in the arn,y carnps de· 
Ev<?rybody \\'e.�\rs gJovcs and rnil· 
lens, better �P.l. yours oow as !':oon ;::��====�==������==::;���===��== as our stock i� exhausted qrice� v..·HJ gu higher. C. �. WOR'l'Lh:Y CO. Ad. www 
.No. of 
Schools 
-30 to -25.------------ --------a -24 to -20-----· ··-- - - - -------5 
·19 tn -16 ______ ···---------- -4 
-14 t,,, -10 _____ ________________ 6 
• 9 t,o - 6 ___ ----_ .. . -----------7 
• 4 t,, - 0 _____________________ 7 
* 1 t•) 111 5 ____________ ., ________ 6 
,. 6 t,, •10 __________ _ ____ _ _____ o 
11111 t,) *15--------------________ 3 
·t:t6 t,) *20- -------------... ----0 
*21 t•> •u .. ______________ ,. _____ o 
'*'26 t-> •so_ -------------- ___ 2 
Ovor *20 _ _  ------------ .. ----1 
I!,1. S. N. C. decrea.sHd 17 per cent 
U1mer ·Peninsula Club 
nninds a college gradu:.Lte nnd it is 'rhe Upper Ponhasula Club \V.t.!': or-
the onqnoirtioncd statement of the ganizcd for the co•ning year at a 
n1ilitarv 1nen of England that the mP.et.ing held !\'
l
onday svoning. The 
grente.si n,istako or the war Wati 1..heo foJJo,viog 1nen1bPr:,; ,vere olcctcd into 
eHlist1nent o( e ntire con1panies of ofli ce: Hugh Ji'1·an�is, presidont; !\olis.� cc,llcge 1uen for th'3 llrst line in Be). F.vll bi1aeClnren� \fice·prcsdcnt; &Liss 
gi u1111 1nen "'ho v.·et·o needed a u'lonth Rachel 'l'oi,·onen, i;ecrct.nry; li·liss 
Jal.ea· to train for oflicors for the Nebo, tronsurer. There \\faS a good 
Rnglish sr1ny. at.tcndance Ht the. n1eetinJ,? and the 
'fhP. Spanish0A111eri�an ,v:ir adds its club promi�e; to be active during the 
bit to tho tcstitn<>ny when an attc1npt sehooJ yelJ.r. 
,vas 1nadP. to dctormine the Uo2en - - -
u en "'ho had altaincd the great.est "Cloridge" th P ne,v Arro\\• collar -
honor in the war. Sixteen nan1ea l juijt out- a.t ,voRTl EY'S Advt. 
Have Your FILMS Developed at 
DEVELOPING S
m
ith Bros. Drug Store PRINTS 
1
1 
Dudley'• College Store 
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'l'HE N ORllL\ L COLLEGE NEW S  Page 'l'hree 
pj3E:::==31E:::==31E:::::::::::H===:=3E===:=3E:::==3Effi ! 
E A S T M A N  
KODAKS 
BROWNIES 
Training School Notes 
Miss Ella M. Wilson did work at 
the University or Michigan this sum-
Botanists Have 
Great Outing 
PREM OS 
AUTOORAPH IC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
The Rexall=Kodak S1ore 1 1 8  Mich igan Avenue 
@@]@@@]@@@@@@@@@@@@@@�@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
� C O A T S !  I 
@ @ 
I Purchasing our Coats EARLY gives us the opportunity I 
@ to SA YE You Money. @ 
@ @ 
@ W. H. SWEET & SON @ 
@ @ 
@] Banking Department for Students-Checks Cashed @ 
@]@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ @ 
"Cleaners That Clean" 
Phone 209-J 
B MEN'S WEAR L A I R ' S  . SHOP 
202 Michigan Avenufl 
Second Floor 
Phone 209-J 
U GREEN AND ,vHITE 
WARRIORS COP TWO 
Conti 11uecl from Page One 
but thei r )ffensive was mostly in 
thei r puntc ·'s toe. 
The honH· team started off with 
thei r first team, minus a few injured 
on the fielJ. They were not very 
successful i 1 the fi rst quarter. Wi I­
son only lu'$ged the ball over once. 
However Castle intercepted a pass 
in the m idclle of the field and lum­
bered down to the fifteen yard line 
where he g ot tired and stopped to 
rest then :,omebody tackled him­
shame on them. In the second quart­
er the Normal candidates for track 
lived up to theit reputation. Wilson 
toted the b ,1 1 over twice, Webb fol­
lowed suit. In the third quarter 
Ryne shoved in a bunch of subs and 
Cooney was able to stroll across the 
g-oal but once. It was in this quart­
er that the penalties hurt the home 
team's char ces. Along towards the 
close of · the quarter McCauley 
grabbed a punt and beat it down "'Cleaners That Clean" 
L=================rn•====� 
the field about fifty yards behind 
splendid int erference. 
In the laE t  quarter the track meet 
r 
IT 
Don't Read This! 
CAME ABOUT JUST 
Dic--rED 
AS I 
There would not be so many students here 
as last year but they would be the finest bunch 
that ever came to Ypsilanti. So I got ready 
for 'em by putting in a new line of Machinery 
and have the Finest Shop in Michigan. 
Good Stock, Expert Workmen insures you 
the finest SHOE REPAIRING. 
PRE-
� 
,, 
I 
Phone 67 1 �R 
Wear=U=Well Shoe LOpposite Post Office Store George Strong 
-
HAVE YOUR 
I 
jl DOCTOR 
Phone 86 
11 
FOR THAT 
PRESCRIPTION 
) 
1 
Haig's Pharmacy 
Opposite New Post Office 
Phone 86 We Deliver 
continued with the first team i n  
there again Wilson copped a punt 
in the middle of the field and trot­
ted over th2 goal behind perfect in­
terference. If the boys would al­
ways furniE h the runner with that 
good assistance it would be too easy. 
Wilson and Ambrose each perculated 
thru the l • ne once more and Fat 
Wolters carried a pass over. That 
was the extent of the scoring. Oh, 
yes! Bill Price kicked two goals in  
the last stanza. 
As for the team in general. They 
played together as tho they were 
controled b;, a master mind. Every­
one did his share in the blocking and 
fine interfe ·ence work. It will take 
a mighty line team to "show up" 
Rynearson's crew when it comes to 
these principles. The best part of 
it is, they ,5row stronger and better 
every day. 
Ryne has insti lled the old fight 
and pep into the men. When you 
get a bunC "h to fig-ht, fight, fight, 
every second of the time in every 
game, you liave done a good job of 
coaching, and our men did it. 
We've sh uck our stride now and 
from all appearances we will keep 
on stridi ng. Watch our dust. 
The line up and summary for the 
Assumption game follows: 
ASSU�IP'l'IJN YPSILANTI 
BabC'OCl< ________ L. E, _________ Morris 
Nickolson ______ L, T ·--------- Mitchell 
Hefner -----___ L, G.___________ Croul 
Stn.ffonl ---� ---- C ________ Longnecker 
Dushin _________ R. Q. ____________ castle 
Burns _________ n, T. ___________ Laulei· 
Donnelly _______ R. E._________ ,volters 
Bondy _________ Q, B. ________ Ambrose_ 
Sprau _____ ____ L. H, ___________ Webb 
Jncques ---- ----R, H. --------- "Wilson 
Dunne _________ F. B. __________ Cooney 
Seorn by c.,uarters- 1 2 3 3 
Assumption ----------- O O O 0- 0 
Y11si l:-tnii --- ----------- 2 7 6 1 3-2 8 
� 
Touchdowns-Ambrose, Webb 3, 
Goals from touchdown-Cooney 2. 
Safeties- Spratt. Referee- Ashe 
(Pitt) . U mpire - Hippler. Head 
linesman -Dugel. Time of quarters 
-10 minutes. Substitutions : As­
sumption-1'1cMahon for Babcock. 
Ypsilanti-Hayden for Castle; Lamp­
kin for Ambrose; Ambrose for Lamp­
kin;  Rietzk at for Walters; Walters 
for RietzkaL 
Coach Ry nearson expects a hard 
game tomarrow when his men stack 
up against Olivet. If everybody will 
come out, ret behind the team and 
show them that we are for them, it 
will give the boys a big boost and 
we'll wi n. Be there at 9:45 and be 
on hand for all the noise. 
:::::::=5::::::::::::::IE:::=5:!i!!i=555!5!9Ei::=IE:::=5==:=53B.&iiii:iiii:iii55:5!iB 
Sheep lined coats, large collar, 
mol eski n outside. Very popular 
among collr•ge men, priced same as 
last season, at WORTLEY'S Advt. 
mer. 
I. Miss Edith Blackman and her mother were in  the Catskills during 
the month of Aug-ust and visited in 
New York City during· the remain­
der of the vacation. 
If you want to hear some · good 
"fish stories" visit with Mr. Roberts, 
for he, Mr. Frederick, and Dr. Col­
lins of Detroit, spent the g-reater 
part of the m onth of August on 
Georgian Bay inventing big enough 
ones to last thru the whole winter. 
Mr. Roberts' champion catch was a 
bass so big that the scales could 
not register the weight. 
Miss Helen Burton, Class of 1917, 
is supervisor of physical training in  
the schools of  Wyoming, New York. 
Several Detroit teachers were vis­
itors of the training school last week 
The chapel program was in charge 
of the fifth grade. They presented 
the play William Tell ,  which they 
had written and dramatized them­
selves. 
Prof. Roberts did institute work in  
Saline Saturday. His  addresses were 
on "School Incentives," and "Desir­
able Omissions," and he reports a 
most enjoyable time. 
The students of the Normal will be 
glad to know that the children of the 
Training School will present Jack 
Pickford in  "Freckles," a popular 
motion picture play, in the Auditor­
ium on Friday afternoon and evening· 
of this week. The children have 
pledged ten dollars a month for Red 
Cross work and the receipts from 
this play will go toward this fund. 
All come and help the good cause 
along. 
Mabel Lange ,of Bay City, who did 
degree work last year, was the guest 
of Miss Ethel Taylor last Sunday. 
Miss Wal ton has been giving some 
very helpful suggestions during crit­
ic  meeting· to student teachers on 
how best to use the library. 
This week, Miss Anna Field is en­
tertai ning her sister, Miss Blanche 
Field, of Grinell,  Iowa. 
Miss Shaw, Assistant Superintend­
ent of the Kalamazoo schools, visited 
the training school Friday, in search 
of teachers. 
Miss Grace Stewart, of the class of 
1917 who teaches in Monroe, was a 
guest of the training school Wednes­
day. 
The Junior class of the kindergart­
en department has elected the follow­
ing officers : 
President, Gertrude Anderson 
Secretary, Ethel Reichenbach 
Treasurer, Lillian Hoag 
Chairman of Social Committee, 
Jeanette Fineberg. 
The Kindergarten Club, composed 
of the Senior class and Kindergarten 
Faculty, held its first meeting of the 
year, Thursday evening, Oct. 18, at 
the home of Miss Edith Adams. 
Miss Florence A. Meyer, head of 
the Physical Education department 
at Ohio State University, is  a guest 
of Mi ss Coppens for the week. Miss 
Meyer is on a tour of inspection of 
women's buildings throughout the 
Middle West. This week will be 
spent in visiting- the physical edu­
cation departments here and at Ann 
Arbor. 
The children of the training school 
were entertai ned last Friday morning 
by two favorites. 
Mr. Carl Lindegren sang "The 
Trumpetet" by Dix and "Mammy's 
Song-" by Ware. Prof. Pray told the 
story of Father Marquette. 
Miss Wilson 
The Library 
Miss Houghton represented the 
Library Staff at the Ohio Library 
Association at Toledo, October 16. 
The chief theme was war work in 
books for the Cantonments. 
Miss Kincaid of the Library Staff 
was one of the delegates from the 
Norm al Y. W. C. A., to Battle Creek 
last Friday-the occasion being the 
War Work Convention of the Cent­
ral district. Dr. John R. Mott was 
the principal speaker. 
Ray Binns, 1913-15, a former junior 
assistant in the College Library, vis­
ited the campus on Saturday, Oct. 20, 
with four of his pupils from Hollo­
way, Michigan, where he is  now 
teaching·. 
Cooperating with the editorial staff 
the College Library is buying all 
books reviewed in The American 
Schoolmaster. The books will be 
placed on the top shelf of Case 22 in 
the reading room to circulate under 
the general regulat ions. 
Articles are also reviewed from 
current periodicals which will all be 
found (to date) among those cur­
rently received ii; the Library. 
The books reviewed in the first 
two numbers of The Schoolmaster 
are as follows: 
Bourne-"Education and Living". 
Foster-"Should Students Study?" 
Horne-"The Teacher as Artist". 
Patri-"A Schoolmaster of the 
Great City". 
Sidis-"Philisti ne and Genius". 
Sweater coats for ladies and men, 
all combinations of colors. You'll  
find them at WORTLEY'S Advt. 
On Friday, Miss Goddard and the 
g-reater part of her class, laden ·with 
baskets, bundles and collecting cans, 
boarded the 4 :58 P. M. west bound 
train for Dexter. There they were 
met by automobiles and carried to 
their destination, a double cottage on 
Portage Lake. The weather was cold 
and stormy, but a warm fire and hot 
supper put all in excellent spir its. 
The next day the party donned 
appropriate clothing and with col­
lecting cans and pasteboard boxes, 
set off for the woods. Their search 
proved very fruitful. Among the 
specimens gathered, were slime­
molds, mushrooms of various kinds, 
puff-balls , l iverwort, l ichens and 
many kinds of mosses. One person 
was so fortunate as to find an Indian 
pipe. Incidentally, som e of the trees 
shrubs, and flowering plants with 
which the girls were not familiar, 
were pointed out. 
Other trips were taken during 
which flowers, berries and leaves 
were gathered. The class was shown 
the difference between common 
sumac and poisonous sumac. On one 
occasion a striped snake was caught, 
for use in the zoology department. 
The climbing of Peach mountain 
was an adventure undertaken with 
much enthusiasm. From the top, 
one could see many beautiful lakes, 
and on all sides, stretched roll ing· 
farm lands and woods with their 
many colored foliage. 
Household Arts Den't 
Miss Lucy Ferber and Miss Edna 
Geiger of the Household Arts De­
partment were delegates to the 
student conference of the Y. W. and 
Y. M. C. A. held in  Battle Creek on 
Friday, Oct.  18. The conference was 
called to introduce a campaign for 
the Prison Camp Fund. 
On Wednesday, Oct. 17, Miss 
Blackman of the Household Arts 
Department addressed the assembly 
on the subject of "Food Conserva­
tion and Food Substitution." 
Miss French of our department, 
who is now president of the State 
Teacher's Industrial Arts Association 
will be in  Grand Rapids Nov. 1 and 2 
to attend a meeting of this associa­
tion which is held in connection with 
the Teacher's Institute. Dr. An­
drews of Columbia University New 
York, will address the association on 
the subject of "The Administration 
of the Household Budget as Influ­
enced by the War". 
Will Raise ScholarshiD 
The Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority has 
honored itself in making an effort 
to raise a scholarship fund to the 
memory of Miss Abigail Fenton Roe, 
one of its most distinguished mem­
bers. The amount raised to date, 
$300 will serve a double purpose by 
being invested in Liberty Bonds. 
It is the i ntention of the Sorority 
to eventually raise the amount of 
the scholarship fund to one thous­
and dollars. 
CHEMISTS TO MEET 
The Chemistry Club will meet i n  
the chemical lecture room, science 
building, Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 7 p.  m. 
Officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected. Students that have had 
one year of high school chemistry or 
its equivalent are eligible to join.  
Prof. Peet will discuss the nature 
of the work that will be taken up 
during the year. N. B. 
Latest patterns and colorings i n  
negligee shirts-guaranteed dyes and 
no advance in price-$1.00 up. C. S. 
WORTLEY CO. Advt. 
Order 
What 
You 
Want 
Pay for 
What You 
Order 
THEREBY INSURE 
SATISFACTION 
AND ECONOMY 
f' ROWIMA INN '' 
... I................................................... � 
In 
OYSTERS 
sealed tins 
1 -2 pints. Pints and Quarts 
Fresh all the time 
AT ROWIMA 
�--------- - -- - -
\ 
r Snappy Styles 
:for Young Men 
at $25.00 
·we have taken extra­
ordinary pains to assemble 
the best values procurable 
at the favorite price of young 
men- ·twenty-live dollars---and 
the results will exceed your 
fondest ezpectations. 
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES 
and that means they are 
the ultimate in style, tailoring 
and fit . 
. The models include 
TllF, NOR11AI. COLLEGE NE"?! 
NOW STUDENTS! 
I>on't stand on yonr liead because yonr Feet Hurt. 
We have the easiest, good-looking, low-priced Shoes in Ypsi 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
YOUR SHOE SHOP 
Alumni Xotcs 
new military ideas express 
ed in belts, patch-pockets 
that button over, trim shoulders 
and snug fitting. Others that 
show new style slants in the 
lapels, the cut of the coat front, 
the pockets of the cuffs. If you 
are a live young chap and want 
a suit that is II there• see these. 
Jlcnry Scinen, '17. A. R., iH no,v 
I doing- :tll in hi.i pnv:tH' t.<l hoost tlH." 
husinE>:-.s of lht! St>turitv 1'.lutual Life Your Instructions 
Are Law With Us 
& Fletcher 
Jnisnr:1n<,:P Co. 
f\rc·hif' Hun1phrPy. T'rPshn,an Inst 
yE•:1r, is int· e!'.'-:ttitly pounding n�•ny 
at. the f�rn1 ,vork :1nd there has been 
no surrcndee or. oithct sid� yot. Jlo 
snys that he v. i 11 hnv<: to i·uco I.he 
cohl J10,v in i)J·dor U> get 1.hin,-�s 
t:lcancil up in tian<:. 
Rnytnond Scol.L, '17, say:.:. ''I have 
1:h�•rge of 1.hE> C.on\n1ercial Depart• 
1ne.nt of thP H,:,ach High School, N. 
Oakota. :1ntl fnjoy the work i1n• 
,neno;.ely. '" P h;:i.ve a ,veil equipped 
nev; huil<ling with an enrolhnont or 
nbout 85. 'fhc CAculcy is n1or� than 
cuopcru.tivo. eoogenial, and jolly, :is 
scl!tns to be Lht• cm.;t! \llilh all of the 
When you tell us to 
your clothes. paying 
clean, 11rcss and repair 
particular attention to 
certain things, we follow your instrudions. 
THAT'S SERVICE 
The K uppe11heimer House in Y p,ila11ti I v:cslt:rn }.>cophi. \1te have rE>t'.�pti(n1s. :=='J lHlrLies, nnd cli11n�1":!'- �slore. "re nre ��=��:;::::::::;::::;:::::::=�:::;::::;::�:;:;,:;���==:::=::::=�:;:;�:= ,·ighl. in Lhe hf}l.rt of thP. Rael T, nnd Mny we have the opportunity - to i:onvjncing you tlrnt our general line of work .is superior'? ':! --· - - - -- - - Dh;tri<· I.  and 01c1\.'linri:1lly ,ve rent a 
�)�9:,.1� :t��):AjJ).i::: fQ
� 
Ford ancl seP thP sc·t�llP!-<. \Ve have 
§ 
elimllt�d ''SE>1! l.inef Butte", the high­
est point. of th� ".'J. n., visited coal 
MILLER . n1it1('S nncl "\vaded'  in the littlo l1h,-6uri river, where Ro<'.lsc•:clt. oru:o May We Start Today? 
n.111ehcd. WE DELIVER 
Makes them to 
PLEASE 
l\talicl Joscph,,on, '17, �ay:,., "J >un 
up ht>re al. Boynt� Cil.y traching in 
the fifth grnat>. I have 11tl pupih-:. 
, �nd T lllU/l.t ,;.ay I like lll}' 1,1,•ork ver�r 
tnuC'h. T think I "'OUld r:ither be 
WE CALL 
ARNET BROTHERS 
:PHOTOGI�APHS 
. I back in Yp'-i t.h l; hec::a.1H-:e I certainly 
· 1uiss all the p�,ople there. I hope 
Lhc <:o!lcgo ,viii run :tl�)n;�· srn<.1ot.hly 
2s il. ha .  "i d< Jne''. 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
Phone 1150-M 
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMES 
KODAK WORK 
� E. K. Films and Kodaks 
j 
� M Washing ton at Pearl Phone 17 4 : 
�Pl:ll:i.cEOJ:Ecs;;Eo,:eOJ:>l:,i:r,:o:u�:>3:((;pp-;:o:,=�=;>);(=<>.®•:.s(<X 
AND 
'tBrighton-Carlsbad'' Nightwear 
AT 
l'HO'F. r.mm 
\\'ht• r1 tho storul. clouds co1na your 
\\lly, 
Bo and sec Professor P1·:iy 
Or to find a rock· houncl hu)'bOr 
Put in to Profe�.s<n· Harbour. 
If fro1n trouhlt� you'd be spared, 
V11st your :i.nchor ,vil.h 1•rof. Laird. 
'J'hings are punk·r \.Voll 1 guess ·null 
T-lave you ntot Professor Lott'! 
Better d:> so 011 the spot. 
Let your st-0rn,�tos.scd bark be moored 
Ou a roc:k, - Prof'essor 1-�ord. 
Theo wbe1:'er you reol Uke pl�y 
11<,vl about our Proritsst)r lteKny? 
Rhy trtCS and riddles COJTIO his W3}'· 
Full of fun as "Cotton }fathers" 
l s  our f1;encl ProfitSSOl' Lathers. 
And no ooc� \"\'ns e'e1· Reen r1·0\\1lling: 
\Vho h�<l seen J>rofei..<ior Do,vulng:. 
l f  vott get the Lin«tP.grun 
You arc nluiost sure to \Vin. 
Alexander is not too grand 
To �hukc a con·n11on n1orl.Hl's hnnd. 
Aud <lo you kno,v for o' Ho long 
11.<Tt!n havo 10,·cd Professor Stl'ong. 
'Cause he kept then\ fro1n the 
v,rong. 
Sau1pson -keeps the \vhouls agoin' 
And you'll fi11d Profe..-.....or 13-0\\•en 
Fu l1 uf �port to over fl o"A•in' 
And f,hen t.horo nre so ,nany more 
\\'on't 1uln10 one cou1plete tho 
score'? C & V 
Unclel'\\rear time at \VOR'rLEY'S­
get that union suit nO\v- ,vo arc 
selling t.hlin1 cheaper no\v than they 
can be bought at wholr.:,;ahi--duc to 
our foresi ,{ht. in tnaklng early llur­
ehases. $l.25 and up. Advt. 
�cussed ouc· 
;\ 1nsn nt::1dr. a bet v.'lth a friend 
t..hat. he conld go into the Billings­
R:tfP fh�h rnarlcet in London nncl t•Ut 
onf' of the \vell-kno\vn loud-1nouthed 
fish\\OJncn in n rage vlithout sayil1g 
n \Vo rd th:1l sho could untlcrstand. 
The nlan c.·omn,en<.·ed by silently in­
d)c�ting ,vith hi� nose that her fish 
had pnssecl the fresh stage. 'l'he 
Billi ,1g$gO.to luJy at. <,nee n111.do u 
vedlal attack. 
The n1an an�tvere<l: HYou're nn 
article. nla'a,u.'' 
"No n101·e: an article than yoursc�lf� 
you villoin." 
"Yo u nre a noun. \\'01nan.'1 
"You you " sta1nn1erod the \l'ienn· 
nn. •!hoking with rog·e at a list of 
title:, she could 1iol utulcr·slun<l. 
"Y-Ou o.rc• t\ pronoun." 
'l'he bcJd1un shook her fist io 
speechless t·h�·o. 
"You arc a vorb- sn acl\fc�rb-'J.ll 
adjo<:tivo o. conjunction- a  pt·eµc: :.i ­
tion--o.n interject.ion!" suddenly con-
1.inut• cl I.he nu1n. 
The nine parts of speech co1nplete· 
I>• conq_nered the old ,von1an, and she 
dun1})ecl herself dO\'\'Jl i.n the 1nud, 
crying ,vith rage. -Ladies' Ho1ue 
Journal. 
Jf your O\'()rcont or suit bears 
WOlt'fLJ!;Y'S stnnlp or approval }OU 
ean rest �HHuretl it iH corrret in style, 
fit nnd quality. Advt. 
)1':iJl hats-correct shapes for then 
and vouug n1cu-S2.60, $3.00, and$3.5Q 
ot \\'ORTLBY'S. Ad\'t. 
Hl;ll(l. n; II 1·:tHIINU. IJEl,L� 
On \Vc:<l1u:st.h.y ovcnin�. Oct. LO, 
Duru lhy L. \ViLoui;hby, '16 and Roh­
Prt L .  Pt•1·kins, U. of ]1.'f., '15, ,vere 
unitod in 1narringe at the hoine of 
th<: brid<.-'s pnr1�uts in Detroit. For 
I.he ptl.8t t.wo y,)fll's l\li� \Vilh)ui:;hby 
h:rn been t.c:iehiJ1g in I.he J)ctroil 
s('hool.;,, ,1 .-. Pt.-rkinH. is ,1 rt-sP:tt·t•h 
chPri1ist "'it.h P;1Tk Davis Co. 
111r. and !"11·::.. Perkins are now in 
their nP-"' honH .. :it Fil:, f!.lani�t.iquP 
Ave., Detroit. 
N(HDIALl'l'i:S 1., ·rut: UUEA'1' \VAil 
Nat r-ropkins, '17. \Vil! E>nl.t>r I.he 
sel'vice of hi� tountry on Nov. !l, in 
the Ordn:111ce (ol'ps. 
Lr1Vcll Hongh111d hns been drafted 
Lut has nrit a.� yet been cal led fol· 
phy5.ieal exn1nination. His country 
nt�c,th:- hi1n aod !O do ,.,·o. \Vhich ,viii 
he lucky? 
H. A. \Vood <>i' the Kor1nal and 
pl'iucipal of the BeJJnire High School 
h:t" nc,w entel'<d trnining il1 Ca,np 
Cus(e,r al. B:11.Ll•� Cn��k. 
F'. 'f.·J. Clay is :r1t1\\' :tl Batl.lc Creek 
\Vorking for Unc:le Rain in Catnp Cu�­
ter. HP. s=tyi:. tha !. hP. is pleased 1.o :,;et• 
that there· a.rP- :-.o n1any Nurnu1liles 
\ 
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET 
!Have Yoz;ERGEL'S 
I 
I 
! 
Window Display? 
The finest assortment of 
LEATHER PURSES, 
BANNERS, PENNANTS 
AND PILLOWS 
ever shown in Ypsilanti 
ZWERGEL'S 
The Store at the Normal in the ran ks. . (L Cl11rcocc J{cicl. \\•rites fro1n Cn111p �=�:::;;=:::;::::;:::::;.:;::::::;::::::.:=:::.:=:'.::=:=:=:��::::;�=:��� :\iill::-, �. Y., �s fl>llov .. s: "Guy Tracy, • 
'11, is uul. h�rc in tho co111pnoy. \Ve - -- -
hove one <of th< lino,1. outfits in the @J@J[ill@.l@J@]@J@J@.l@J@J@J[IQ)@J@J@][ill@J@]@JIQ)@.l@.IQ)@.l@ ca1np, 15�� 1nen ind fi vP. ofl
i
<·<�rH. f\'To:-.1. r,:;i0 r;:;,0 of the anen :ue colh�j,!t> rt:r:uh1:ttP.s. � l!:�i 
Our conlpany is J"anking conlpany of 
(QI Th St d t , J I St @l the Sanitorv tl'ain. �.nnn lYIE'TI :11·f! e u en s ewe ry ore r.;, ::; �1.:�,.·1!�;���".;�,���?ir.;.a;:,t!�c��= I ; all nfter 1.hP r<hi1-.cr's i:;oat. 
� "V\Te arP t.h<� only t• un1)uu1y l.u rep· @ LBJ 
resent ]\•li"hi}!�n in the Rainhoy: n;. @I [Q] v·ision. Probably we will pull <>llt for " '
a Come 1'n and see our 'a' France any day no'"· Give 1ny be:a:t � � 
t·c1.p)r<ls to raeult-y u1c1nbet·s and stud- @ (ID �nls." 
}' f C. Dute Curtl:1s i; at Camp Custer @J neW Ille 0 
�1n1l :-:ays: "l ain getting rend}' to [QI 
llook th<• Kais<:r. 'J'he life here is 
'ij1 fine and \Yith tht- t-xc;eption or a � 
\'C:l'}' fe\'\• 1nen, f'1e "-'ork h; weH t;tkl�n @ 
'fhcro are nb,::r.1t sixteen th<>o!'.:incl 
1uon hcrC': at the p1·f!��nt tin1f! :i.nd [§] 
fnter in Octohr.1· �otnP tw!'n{.y t.huu:;- @ nnd ,viii po\1r into t· :i.mp. A mo1·0 cos,uopolitan �roup conlil not. he [Q] 
found, n,Pn frt)ll'l every \v:.al� in lire. @ 
asse,nbled for but onl� ol.iJCCt and 
that to v.et thP goat. that heloni,s ffi1 
to Hill." [g] Hora·v U. Hubbnl·d. 'lU. has trans� 
rcrr<'<l · fron1 the- University la,v de- @] 
po.rtiucnt to th� CO\H"Se in <1rdn:1nt•e !ID 
strpplics just o� gani1:ed t\t the uni­
vursit.y, 0110 hundred 1nen ·having
]
@) 
heE->n accepted f,)!r a six weeks' course [!!] 
at. .,_'\..nn Arbor to be follow�d by Hix r.:i1 
weeks at one c,f the a;rn1y stations i9I 
and then by ser,Tice in France. [Q) 
. @I 
PICTURES and 
GiFT GOODS 
Pictures. at all prices 
40c to $40.00 
George D. Switzer Company 
You'll hncl son10 ncv.· >lncl "exclus-
ive patterns" in naek,vc11r sho,vn at I 
(ID Je\ve1r}' and 1\rt Store 
0 
\VORTT,F.Y'S, - sonHithiUg ditrer:ent
l
@J 
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